ORDER

HONANKI/PALATKI RUINS - RED CANYON RANCH
USE RESTRICTIONS

COCONINO NATIONAL FOREST

Pursuant to 36 Code of Federal Regulations 261.50 (a), the following acts are prohibited on the area described in this order (or Exhibit A*) within the Coconino National Forest until further notice:

(1) Building, maintaining, attending or using a fire, campfire, or stove fire. 35 CFR 261.52 (a).

DEFINITION: "Campfire" means a fire, not within any building, mobile home or living accommodation mounted on a motor vehicle, which is used for cooking, personal warmth, lighting, ceremonial, or esthetic purposes. "Fire" includes campfire.

(2) Being in the area after sundown or before sunrise.

35 CFR 261.58 (1).

(3) Using a bicycle or motorized vehicle on developed trails.

35 CFR 261.55 (b).

Pursuant to 36 Code of Federal Regulations 261.50 (e), the following persons are exempt from this order:

(1) Persons with a permit specifically authorizing the prohibited act or omission.

(2) Any Federal, State, or local officer, or member of an organized rescue or firefighting force in the performance of an official duty.

*This order affects areas within the Sedona Ranger District known as the Honanki Ruins, Palatki Ruins, and Red Canyon Ranch. These areas are located in Township 18 North, Range 4 East, Sections 10, 15, and 16 - (HONANKI). Township 18 North, Range 4 East, Sections 24, 25 and 26 - (PALATKI AND RED CANYON RANCH), and are shown on the attached Exhibit A.

Done at Flagstaff, Arizona this 16th day of August, 1990.

[Signature]
ALAN S. DEFETI
Forest Supervisor
Coconino National Forest

Violation of these prohibitions is punishable by a fine of not more than $500 or imprisonment for not more than 6 months or both.

Title 16 United States Code, Section 551.